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uifA of English Stoolmastor Present Fuel Supply May Bo Ex-

hausted
Judge Tells Central High Gradu-

ates
85 Aro Graduated at Annual Gonnantown Dotoctivol Return'

Was Formerly Frances Bolt in Eight Days' Mills Ballot Is Best Cure Commencement Exercises in With Suspects Caught In

Wickersham, ofPhlla. y Fear Shutdown for Evils School Auditorium Jersey City fl '

IS REPORTED IN NEVADA

r.ndv Hmlficlrt, American -- born wire

of Hir Itobcrt Hndflcld.. KnsUsli atcd-mafltc- r,

living in .HBIicfflJjM, nrcordtnR

(o reports rcncfilnp hero from Jor(ctoii,

s believed to bo sceldwr n divorce In

this country. '.,.,'Xady Hndficld is now in fsovartn,
residence there preparatory in

MCkiw? the decree, the report has It.
Lady Hndficld is a sister of Attorney

General Wickerslmm, of the Tnft cabi-

net, and was formerly the beautiful

Frances licit Wickersham, daughter of

Colonel Samuel Wickersham, of tills
city. Colonel Wickcrshnm commanded

a Pennsylvania, regiment in-th- e Civil

The wedding of the Philadelphia, girl
and the English steelmaker took placo
about twelve years ngo at tho homo
of tho cousin of the bride, Miss Cath-

erine Dulany licit, at 1004 Spruce
street. Miss Belt now lives nt tho
Warwick, Nineteenth and Sanborn
streets.

Annual visits to this country were
made by Lady Hndficld for n number
of years, as she was frequently enter-
tained by tho late Dr. and Mrs. S.
Wclr Mitchell. Mrs. John Thompson
Spencer, nt 1007 Spruce street, and by
Miss Belt.

As Miss Frances Belt Wickersham,
of this city and Bnltlmorc, Lndy Had-fiel- d

was widely known as a society
beauty before she went to England to
live after her marriage. Her ancestry
includes the names of Dulany, Heath,
Keys, Belt ami Bordlcy, and extendi
back to lC35in Maryland nnd before
that to the ancient family of T.ct in
Torkshlrc. England. ,

She and her husband, the head of the
famous business house of Hndilelds,
Limited, havo been nmong tho nioslf
popular entertainers in London in their
beautiful home In Park lane, near Hyde
Park, while In summer 'they were
equally hospitable on Sir Robert Hud-ficld- 's

great country estate In York-Si- r

Robert Hndficld in 1010 was
awarded the Elliott Crcsson gold medal
of the Franklin Institute, an honor con-

ferred upon specially commended dis-
tinguished scientists and technologists,
lie is sixty-on- e years old and one, of the
foremost business men and metallur-
gists of Englnnd. ,

W. F. KENDRICK GIVEN $7000

Phll;ylelphlan Turns Shrlners' Check
Over to Hospital Fund

Portland, Ore., June 25. W. Free-lan- d

Kendrick, of Philadelphia, retiring
an potentate of tho Shrine, was pre-
sented with n check for ?7000 yester-
day, the forty-sixt- h anniversary of his
birth. The sum had been raised with
tho idea of presenting the retiring

with mi automobile. It was
decided instead to give him the cash.

Mr. Kendrick, after thanking the
KlirJners nttending the Tinpcrlnl Council
Melons, indorsed the check over to the
.Shrine project for erecting nnd main-
taining n 2.000,000 children's hospital.
Kuril n hospital has been tho dream of
Mr. Kendrick for many yenrs. A site
for the hospital will be decided upon by
11 ipecial committee to be appointed
later.

FLEET SPEEDS HOMEWARD

Atlantic Battleship Squadron Ends
Practice Cruise

Fort Monroe. Va., June 2."!. (By A.
I ) The battleship squadron of the
Atlantic fleet has completed its big gnu
practice oft the Virginia Capes and its
various units nro today speeding to
their homo ports.

Tho battleships Pennsylvania, Ari-
zona, Oklahoma, North Dakota prob-
ably will reach New York late today.
The Delaware is proceeding to Boston,
while tho Utah and Florida nro going
to Portland, Me., to attend tho 100th
anniversary of tho entrance of Maine
into the union.

Moose Convention Adjourns
Aurora, HI., Juno 25. (By A. P.)

Tho Loyal Order of Moouo thirty-secon- d

annual convention adjourned todny nt
Moosehrnrt, 111., after confirming tho
following new officers: Supremo dic-
tator, Darius A. Brown, Kansns City,
Jin.: supremo vice dictator, James F.
uriflin, Boston; supreme prelate, J. W.
1'ierson, DallaB, Tex.
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I'hoto by InternatloTial
According lo reports from London,

- Lnly Ilndflcld, formerly Frances
Belt WIckcrsliam. of this citv, nnd
sister of former Ihiited Stntes At-
torney General WlrUcrsliam, hoso
liomo Is in Sheffield, Kn'g., Is seek-
ing a divorco In this country. Her
husband Is ' noted steel master.Iidy Ilndflcld Is reorted to bo In
Nevada tstnliUsliIni; a residence

(here.

WIDENER ARCADE

USED AS DRIVEWAY

Two Men in Auto Speed Through
Knocking Over Cleaners

in Corridor

Two young men in a motorcar early
this morning used the WIdener Build-
ing arcade ns n short cut from Chest-
nut to Market street, breaking through
ropes stretched at each end of the ar-

cade.
The passageway, a few yards west of

Juniper street, is lined on either side
by shops. Display windows of J. H.
Caldwell & Co., Jewelers, are on the
cast side.

Several cleaners were busy In the
nrende at 2 :,'!0 o'clock this morning.
Bed lnntcrus were suspended to the
ropes nt the Smith Penn Square and
Chestnut street fcntrnnces.

A smnll touting car v,ns driven sud-
denly up on the sldcwnlk from Chest-
nut street, and sept plunging through
the nrcadc. Severn! cleaners were
bowled over by the car, but were un-

hurt. The motorcar raced down the
nrcadc, ripped through the rope at the
other end, nnd jolted, down from the
sldcwnlk into South Penn Square. The
niende iantcrns were smashed.

The cleaners obtained the license
number of the mncliine and gave It to
the police. '
STRIKERS USE THIRD BOMB

Explosion Wrecks Home of Five
Loyal Workers In Waterbury

Wntcrbuiy, Conn., June 25. (By A.
P.) An attempt to kill fecral persons
who have persisted in working while
there lias been n strike in the brass
mills here was made with a bomb early
today. Xo physical harm was done to
nny one bv tho explosion, which was the
third during the labor troubles.

Tho missile was hurled through a
rear cellar window of the home of Al-

bino Bibns. who has n wife und bnby
daughter, besides four fellow Portu-
guese as boarders. All five men have
refused to stop work in the Benedict fc
Burnhnm branch of the American Brass
Co., and while, according to Bibas, they
had the ll of acquaintances who
are strikers, they hnd not been directly
threatened.

Tho bomb exploded with terrific force
nnd noise. It tore out the side of the

wooden struc-
ture, ripped up the floors and demol-
ished a corner of the roof. All the men
leturncd to work todny nt the usual
hour.

READING HAS 107,784

Population Increased 12.2 Per Cent
" . In Last Ten Years

Washington. Juno 2.". (I5j A. P.)
The population of Bending, Pa., ac-

cording to today's census bulletin, is
107,781, an increase of ll,7i:. or 12.2
per cent, since tho census of 1010.

Other figures tcported nre ns follows:
Donorn, Pa., Inerenso of 0057,
or 72.11 per cerft: Tail Uiver. Mnsi.,
120,-18."- ; Grand BaphK, Mich. l.TT,-0,'-

VinccnncH, Ind . 17,210; Leo-

minster, Mass.; 10.7; Attleboro,
Mess.. 10.731 : Methiien. Mass.,
ir,180, and Cumberland, It. I . 10,077.

T7e recommend for
eoneei-vativ-

e investment

7 RAILROAD BONDS

Pennsylvania Railroad Cj.

Nky York Centra! R. R.Ojl

Delaware & Hudson Co.

Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co

Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Southern Pacific Co.

Representing tho largest nnd
strongest railroads in tho
United States.
Write or call for particular!

and prices

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

Mrmbrr riilUdtlnhlai and
Ntw York BtucK I'.ichsniM
1419 Walnut Street

riiiMnKLWiA
U Broadway, N. Y,

WILL APPEAL TO GOVERNOR

Xorristown. Pa. faces a coal famine
unless the freight situation on the
Heading Railway soon mends.

The Montgomery County Oas nnd
Electric Co., which furnishes Norrls-tow- n

with its light nnd power, reported
todny that it. had sufficient coal on
hand for but eight days' use. Many of
the Industries which crowd the thriving
'Schuvlklll valley arc even more scantily
supplied.

A dally freight train, known as No..
.11, which runs from Philadelphia to
Norristown every afternoon with a load
of produce, leaving1 normally nt noon,
did not pull out of the Broad and Cal-
lowhlll street freight yards until 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The manufacturers of Norristown, the
Schuylkill volley nnd Montgomery
county generally, are greatly disturbed
over their inability to get the coal they
need to run their milts. The situation
is so grave that the Montgomery
County Association of Manufacturers
has appointed a committee of fifteen
prominent men to call on Governor
Sproul next Tuesday to protest against
the diversion of coal from the Penn-
sylvania ' fields to tho New England
states.
'The manufacturers will ask thcGover-no- r

to set aside certain Pcnnsjlvnnla
mines for Pennsylvania's use, the plan
being to reserve their whole output
for the mills of this state.

SACRIFICE ITS OWN REWARD
r"

This Is Told to Volunteers of Blood

to Save Poor Couple
"Your knowledge you have saved

somebody's life will be your ouly

This vJas told by Dr. David Smith,
chief resident of th"e University Ilos
pitnl, to eighteen applicants for blood
transfusion, tests.

A mnn 'and woinjui, too poor to pay
for blood, but in such an nnemic con-

dition they probably will Ho without
an extra supply nre In tho University
Hospital. Doctor Smith advertised for
persons to sacrifice 'their blood to aid
tho couple.

Tests were taken of tho blood of tho
eighteen persons who responded'. TTieir
names will not be disclosed until after
the operation.

When the University of Pennsylvania
Is in session the hospital authorities
have notroublc getting student volun-
teers for blood -- transfusion Purposes,
Doctor Smith said. But now that the
University Is closed few apply, and tho
hospital is anxious to have a list of
Trom twenty to twenty-nv- e persons wno
nre willing to offer blood lor trans
fusion at any time.

ROOM FOR NEW JUDGE

Increase In City's Population Pro-

vides for Another Appointment
Philadelphia's population, uccordiug

to the Intest census, will entitle the
Municipal Court to an additional judge.
Politicians are already planning to get
tho appointment from Governor Sproul,
but it is understood that the Governor
will go very slow in the niatter of in-

creasing the number of judges from
eight to nine.

David II. Lane, sage of the Organi-
zation, has bad his eye on this extra
judge for somo time nnd bis candidate
is John E. "Walsh. In tho event that
the Governor should be brought to the
point of making an appointment, the
wishes of Mayor Moore would, in the
opinion of politicians, be consulted, as
they were when the Governor named u
successor to the late Judge Wcssel.

The incroase in the population was
274,100 nnd tho law provides for a
judge for each 200,000. Gossin at City
Hall is to the effect that the present
ciglit judges arc not overworked.

COUGHLIN SEARCH KEPT UP

Many Believe Kidnapping WML Be
Another Charlie Ross Case

Public opinion in Norristown inclines
to the belief that the Blakcly Coughlin
kidnapping will become another Charlie
Boss case, an unsolved mystery. The
polico authorities, however, havo not
given up hope nor will the search end.

Chief of Police Charles Biler, of Nor-
ristown, was in Philadelphia yesterday
working on a clue, but ho announced
today it bad not developed Into anything
Important. He said he would like to see
closer between all the
agencies engaged in tho search off at
present everybody Is working independ-
ently.

It Is pointed out that every day that
passes will make it more difficult to
identify the baby should it be found,
ns a thlrtecn-months-ol- d child's fea-
tures arc constantly changing.

Penrose Soon to See Visitors
Senator Penrose may be able to re-

ceive visitors next week, nccording to
lits secretary, Lelghton C. TaIor. Mr.
Taylor said that tho senntor will probt
ably take an automobile ride within
n few days.

Care of
Securities

Many of our cus-
tomers leave their
securities with us
for collection of in-

come and principal
when due. The pro-
ceeds are immedi-
ately placed on de-

posit at interest or
invested.

A c o m f o r table
sense of security

the
knowledge that your
investments are in
competent hands
and you save time,
trouble and anxiety.

Brown Brothers & Co.
FOUJVTH AND TIIKSTNUT

STREETS
PHILADELPHIA

74 ARE GIVEN DIPLOMAS

"The amount of money paid to
teachers is n disgrace to n civilized
country," Judge Horace Stem told the
graduating closs at the Central High
School tbls morning, where seventy-fou- r

students received diplomas. Judge
Stern conferred the degrees and cer-
tificates and presented the alumni
prizes. i

"Bndlcall8m can be cured by'educa-- '
tlon, but It cannot be cured by blockade
nnd wars," declared the judge. "The
ballot Is tho best cure for every evil If
tho vote is cast with Intelligence by
men nnd women. Tho war showed, n
staggering Illiteracy which must bo cor-
rected if radicalism is to disappear.

"Last year when tho taxes were
larger than ever before In tho history
of the country, only 1 per cent was
expended In education, while 03 per cent
went to war costs and 0 per cent to ad-

ministration."
Tho program was opened with a

prayer by the Bev. BIchard Montgom-
ery, of tho sixty-fourt- h clnss. Four
members of the graduating class
delivered addresses. The speakers,
with their subjects, were as follows:
Beubcn "Jacob Mngil, "The Port of
Philadelphia"; Harry Benjamin Berk,
"The Humanities" ; Ernest Allen Brnv,
"The American Army," and Abraham
Allan Goodman. "Americanizing the
Immigrant."

Oration Ends Exercises
The vcledlctory oration by Morris

Aarons brought the ceremony to a
close. Organ selections by nenry S.
Fry, A. A. G. O., supplied the mu-

sical side of the exercises.
Prizes awarded for meritorious work

during the school year were as fol-

lows :

John J. Weaver prize, a gold watch
and chain Herbert Goodman Low en --

etcin, classical course, 134th clnss.
Commercial department essay prize

Charles A. Pfahler, economics, 134th
class.

Athletic scholarship prize Joseph A.
Meurcr, Jr., classical course, 130th
class.

Freshman prlzo Aides Frnntz, 140th
class. '

Senior oratory prizes Morris
Aarons, commercial, 134th clnss; Har-
old B. Heff, Latin scientific, 133th
class.

Junior oratory prizes CRnrles B.
Woisborc Latin scientific. 130th class;
Wnltcr F. Gartcnlaub, commercial,
130th class.

Alllauce Francniso prize Herbert OS.

Lowcnstein, classical, 134th class; hon-

orable mention to Frederick Santcc,
Latin scientific, 134th class.

Isaac A. Sheppard prize Alfred Wil-
liam Doll, mechanic arts, 134th class;
Paul Edward Eddowcg, mechanics arts,
134th class.

English philology prize II. Lloyd
Nelson, Latin scientific, 134th class.

Senior arts prize Darwin Heckman
Urflcr, mechanic nrts, 134th class:
honorable mention to Louis Isadora
Kahn, Latin scientific, 134th class, and
to Normnn Nathaniel BIcc, classical,
134th class.

List of Graduates
The list of those receivlug diplomas

follows :

MASTER OF ARTS
Samuel Edelman.

DAC1IEI.OR OP ARTS
ClasMcal Course

nobrrl Herbert Arronon. Harry JJenJamlnBtrk. Milton Cadea, Max Cohen, John Craw-
ford. Aylward Walton Partes. Walter JohnHafner Harry Knight Kerr, John Larkln,
Lew la Ratihael Unt. He lerj Goodman Low.
enateln. Norman Nathaniel Hies.

c Count
Ernent Allan Drav, Chartm Cliarny.

Clppes. rhlllp Clair. Charles Cohn.Anthony Bennett Creamer, Thomas South-
ard Ellia. Samuel Fein, Charles Uettln. Abra-
ham Allan Goodman. Harrv Samuel n,n.
baum. Arthur Bamuel Oroanman. IxiuIh Isa-
dora Kahn, Samuel Kenln. Qoortre KraCtsow.
Ilenjamln Pldney Kruntx. Louis Samuel
LacaruK. Nathaniel Richard Lepofsky. JacobLevin, Maro Maglll, Jacob Jack Messenger,
Harry Llovd Nelson. iBldor Harry Harris,
Jule Joel JUchkln. Cnnard Rauser Rhelner,
Frederick Santee, Sidney Seldeman. llcnja-- 1

mln Hfentler. Robert DeWltl Swlck Harry ,

Joseph Swotes, Milton Murtln Welnstock,
Melvin Maurice Welsa.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
'

Mrchanlo Arta Course '

A"bert Clarenc Dorkowltz. Walter Callen
Bishop. Warren Rodman Clasr Alfred WIN '

Ham Doll. Leland Dunlap. Paul Everett El- -
dowea. Alexander Edel. Andrmv rurpv ninn

1 Israel Samuel Lorner. Samuel Sel'.chlk. Dar- -'

.,!, L.M, ,(.... K...O,, i.ununu .tidxiipiu val-
entine. I.oula Wachtel. Harry Wexler
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ECONOMICS

Couna In Commerce
Morrla Aarons. Harry Benjamin Barrlh- - iHenry Drlzln. Herman Ooldman, hamuel

Kraltz. Roger Emerson Lewis. Frank MosesLlssy. Reuben Jacob Magll, Leon Meltzer, '
Harold Alexander Moore. Charles August ,

Pfahler. Thomas Llndley Ralph, Maurice
j(osen. unvia acniacmep, Abraham Samuel
Wexelblatt.

White Washablevj i. lKid, JNew Light
Tan, Black Kid (
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WARD 8TAULCUP
Honor student fit tho John Han- -

cock School.

25 GIVEN DIPLOMAS

John Hancock Pupils Hold Corn- -

mencement Exercises
Twenty-fiv- e boys and girls of the

closs of 1020 of John Hancock Public
School were nwarded diplomas at the
commencement exercises todny.

An entertaining program of music
and oratory, as well as bright skits
dealing with school life, was given by
tho graduates preceding the awarding
of the dlplnmas.

Among those who won honors were
Ward Staulcup, 042 North Eleventh
street; Ltllle Scrvctnlck, Auniu Crlsn,
Ollvln Stuard. Irma Kaltcnstcln, Wil-
fred Niblick, Mnrlo Warshaw, Chauncey
.Tones, Mazic Glider and Fannie Gold-
berg".

WHAT HAPPENED TO GUS

The Worst of It Was Ho Lost His
Lady

Augustus II. Jefferson played the part
of the disappointed lover last night nt
Woodsldo Park. Augustus took his
lady out for the evening, rode on the
merry-go-roun- d with her, nnd then saw
her stolen from him by Samuel Wil-
liams, in the role of an officer of the
law.

Samucldisplaycd a police badge nnd
flashed a light on Augustus and Mabel
Harvey, who was the Juliet of the
drama.

At the Sixty-fir- st and Thompson
streets stntlon today Magistrate Price
sat as the avenging justice. Those who
suffered were Augustus, in losing his
girl, and Sam. who was held in $1000
ball for a further hearing on the charge
of impersonating an officer. He gave
an address on Seybert street. Mabel
did not rfppcar. All three are negroei.

20D PUPILS GRADUATE

Exercises Are Held at S. Weir
Mitchell School

fore than 200 pupils graduated from
tho S. .Weir Mitchell Public School.
Fifty-sixt- h street and Kingscssing ave-
nue, this morning.

The honor Btudcnts were Vera Souder.
president of tho class, 4810 Springfield
avenue; Julin Mott. 0711 Windsor
place; Idn Cook. Fifty-secon- d street
nnd Sedgcly avenue; Jefferson Edgncr,
Fifty-hovcn- th strec nnd AVIllows ave-
nue; Chnrles Itansley, Sixty-sevent- h

street and Kingscsslug . nvenue, nnd
Kenneth Rosenberg, 0S4U Pcntridge
street.

Tho diplomas and prizes were awarded
bv William Gllnc, princlpnl of the
school, Mr. Cline gave the graduates
a luncheon in the school gyinnnsium
oftcr the exercises.

r I m.

inrroducing Uur1 '
Service Departhneiit'

This is trie first of n seriei of
short talks in which wa will
explain some of the reasons-o- ther

than the quality of the
car themselves why this
organization should be known
by every automobile owner
and prospect in Philadelphia.

GmEBsTHOMAS
306JV. BROAD ST.

DitTBiouTonv or
tmltfCOE. CnANT,KICeEL,HCNAVIT

itiMenqer-ur- ana rviotor iruckf
iHMNMHMWi

threo leathers in
this nowcat Pump

specinl low
price.

fTYL4llHOES
in i muiiin

SNewPumpJashion
SrVMMsr r xvtV 2vfJ. -- ll

wit-&uvrtufrjtwsui- e. Ljpi

Our upstairs location means n bipr
saving in rent nnd our low overhead
costs make our low prices possible.

Uiistnirs Store for Women

JeVSSr&Conmam
UChcslntit Stveer

DR. S. P. CAPIN IS ORATOR

The Drexel Institute of Art, Science
and Industry presented diplomas to
eighty-fiv- e members of the graduating
class nt Its twenty-sevent- h commence-men- t

exercises In the auditorium of the
school Ibis morning.

Dr. Samuel Paul Capon, chairman of
the American Council on Education,
made the address to the graduates
and the deerces were conferred by

1 the president of the school,, Dr. IIollN

f
Tho graduates are :

ENGINEERING SCHOOL
Itachrlnr of ScImich In Knglneerlnc

Theortori! JMtr Azar, William Henry lllei-Inp- ,
Harry Hyson Ilonner. John .Tneob Cslsk

.Tohn Hint D'ibson. Wayne Wlllard Dunlap
Francis Clucllnrdl. Frank Jacob Hart-rnan- n

Albert Havld J.nrkln, Harold Hmallcy
I.ovatt. I'oter James Mills. Bernard Nlchol.
Harold Heel Norton, John Joseph Iloss, Isrnei
Herotn. John Wllklnir Thlnes. Hdwarrt Kon-jlr- o

Tomltn, Joseph It'd Varnum, Kuuene
Tnnkrley White, William Klrkpatrlck
Woodruff
SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE AND

ARTS
Rachelor oC Science In Domostlc Sclenco and

Arts
Iren Marraret Cornoir.
T. ..!- - ..., ...a. h Tin...,,, I A.ai
Iella Harriet Jackson, Resale Mildred

Miller. Agnes Mary O'Hoyle. Permtlla Mor-
ton Weaer, Ruth Slmma Jonea.
Junior Collet Course In Pomcatlc Silence

Catherine Aston. Anna Moore IHncrnft )

Margaret Cecelia Illoakl. Elslo Chrlatlannn.
Ruehn. Marlon May Bush, Doris Elizabeth
Earned, Margaret Louise Edward" Anna
Margaret Fischer. Ldla Truman Iorsthe.
I.ydla Hellen Hausleln, Laura Ingraham
Henshaw, Anna Jacobs Knox, Helen Kllia
beth Lancaster. Delilah Ling. F orentn Irene
Molne Antoinette Mario JIny. Klliabeth Hes-
ter Miller. Janet Laird Mitchell, Virginia
flteelo I'atton. Anseltne Phillips. Jennnette
Samuel, Mildred Eleanor Stevens (lladys
ColllngH Tatem. Agnes Glover Weir hinina
Elizabeth Wright.

Junior College Course In Dietetics
Rbelah Dorothy Freeman. Anna Oandy

Howell, Edith Wynne Jenkins, Ruth Berkley
i.anoei. Margaret iieuewa rtmRussell, Ruth Fleming Homervlllo, Ruth

f ' ' SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
Master of Science In Secretarial Studies
Lillian M Dalton.

Junior College Course
Marlon Margaret Armstrong, Keith Darr,

Dnrnthv Emma. Flncken. Ruth Rachel Koch.
Uretchen Elizabeth Krug. Katherlno Lakorf.
Helma Henrietta Lenmuin. Elaine ijir.
Elizabeth Rent Lundy. Jean Mcl'raeken.
Helen May Morris, Mary Louise riack. Resse
Hablnowltz. Helen Samson. Adelaide Marie
Schmltthenner, Esther Reatrlte Snyder,
Irene Louise Stansbury. Elizabeth Hllltard
Tatnall. Ellen Frances Washburn. Dorothy
Wajne, Helen Weber.

EXAMINATION FOR PATROLMEN
The second examination for patrol-

men tinder the present Civil Service
Commission ,will be conducted todny.
There arc ninety-si- x applicants. At
th preceding examination for patrol-
men. March 30, there were U21 candi-
dates, which was the largext number at
any examination for the positions since
before the wnr. Of the "Jl npplicant"
eighty qualified, all of whom received
immediate nppointment.
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MISS LUIGINA ULIVIEKI
IlKKNAKDO COUTESE

Tho eirigagcmcnt of .Miss Ulivierl,
who lives at 221S South Twenty-fir- st

streel. to Mr. t'orteso lias
been announced. The bride-to-b- e

Is ono of the most popular girls of
the Italian colony. Slio is an ac-

complished pianist, as. Is her flnnce,
who Ihcs at M-2- Ellsworth street

Phlla. Girl Wins Bryn Mawr Honor
MIsm Mary Kntharlno Woodworth,

daughter of Mrs. E. K. Woodworth.
2014 North Carlisle street, has received
honorable mention in n scholarship con-
test held by Uryn Mnwr College. The
scholarship is for .$100 and open to
enndidates prepnred in Pennsylvania or
the southern states and was won by
Knthcrlne vnn Bibber, of Ilel Air. Md.,
prepared at the " Uryn Mnwr School.
Hnltlmore, with honorable mention of
Miss 'Woodworth, who grnduntcr! In
February from thC Philadelphia High
School for Girls. ,

Woman Struck by Trolley
Mrs. Knte Mnhnrd, sixtj-tw- o yenrs

old. 2CKMI Itraddock street, a endcr of
ft tilt and candy, whili- - piihing lier
stock in trnde in n baby carriage nt
Emerald nnd Huntingdon streets, was
struck by a trolley car nt 8:30 o'clock
this morning, nnd MifTered lacerations of
the head nnd face and confusions of the
body. She wns taken to the Episcopal
Hospital.

ear- -

Pearl Necklace
The. Gift Supreme

cere invited
to inspect this important
collection
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Your Summer Undcrvo

Cortfjosseuris

have you been able to find
satisfaetory garments ?
q Our assortments are exceptionally full and

varied probably just what you want is
here.

4J Nainsook Shirts and Knee Drawers $1.00
and $1.50.
Gauze Shirts 75c each.
Finer Grades Gauze Shirts and Drawers
$1.00 each.
India Gauze Shirts $1.50.
Lisle Thread, Gauze weights, American
made, $2.00 and $3.00, and Imported $3.50.
Union Suits, Nainsook $1.50, $1.75, $2.50.
Madras or Mercerized Fabrics $3.00,
$3.50, $5.00.
Imported Swiss Ribbed "pull-over- " Shirts
in Lisle Thread, $3.50, Silk $5.00.
Light-weig- ht Union Suits in cut or knitted
fabrics from the better makers.
Full varieties of the productions of Delpark,
Vassar, Lewis, Rockinchair, American
Hosiery Company.

JACOB MEED'S SONS
1424-14- 2 Onesliiraiilfc Sihreelh
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MACHINE WAS ABANDONllf

After n search of nenrly three weeks
by the police of this citv nnd New Tork
three men charged with breaking Into
the garage of Frank Diirsch, .118 East
(.liclten avenue, and stealing n valua-
ble automobile- - were captured last night
In .Tcrsey City.

The prisoners were brought here thismorning by District Detectives iCaroy
and McFnrlnnd, of the Germnntown
stntlon. They nre John Sawyer, ofDarren Hill: George IUjbold. Chelten
avenue and Ilnyntnn street, and Georw
Rcmallcy, Church lane and Iienastreet.

The car which was stolen belonged
to Edward Murphy, of Twenty-fir- st

street nnd Chelten nvenue.
Itnyboh nnd Sawyer have served time

In jail for similar offences, tho polico
say.

During the last few days tho trio
were chncd" twice by New York mounted
policemen, who were attracted by the
suspicious actions of the men. In the
Inst rhai the men lied to Brooklyn.

They abandoned the enr, the police
n.v when two tires were punctured

The three men then went to Jersey City,
where they were arrested by a pntrol-ma- n.

who saw one of the trio carrying
the license tng of the machine:

THIEVES MAR HONEYMOON .

Automobile Is Robbed of Trousseau
and Wedding Presents

Philadelphia bandits won't even let
hiiilnl parties alone. .

They mnrred an otherwise "perfectly
delightful" motor honeymoon of three.
weeks by stealing baggnge and wddinjr
elfts valued between .$."00 and $1000
from a bridal car while it stood at
Eleventh and Market streets.

This was reported to tho local
authorities today by Itobcrt Wright, 'a
business mnn of New Holland, Tn., near
Lancaster.

Wright said the thieves tore n rubber
covering from the automobile nnjt re-
moved every piece of baggage, which
included Mrs. Wright's trousseau and
a large number of wedding present.

Two traffic officers were within n
stone's throw of the automobile when
the theft took place, nccording to the)
bridegroom. He and his wife were din-
ing in a restaurant at the time. Ho
has offered .$50 reward through the
Philadelphia police for the return of, tho
stolen articles.

Only Two
Days More

4
for these

i

Intensified
Values in

PERRY SUITS
at One

Uniform Price

$40
Don't get away from
the fact that the Prod-
uct is more important
than the Price. And
when you can get an
Intensified Value Price
like this of $40 onv

clothes like these, be-

lieve us, you are in
clover! Fine in fabric,
fine in fit, fine in work-- ''
manship ! But get
busy! Only Today and
Tomorrow to get one!

Tropical Suits
of

Palm Beach
and Mohair

at old - time prices!
Large assortment of
colors and patterns.
Dark shades and light,
and fifty-fift- y combina-
tions!

?15, $18, $20, $25

PERRY&ga.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sta.
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